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HEADLINER8 TONIGHT.

Musioai Comedy.
Hodrotne Footlight Frollci

Photoplaye.
s His Parisian Wlft

He. The Vanity Poo

......One Week of Lift

M regulations surrounding thi
^Payment and collection of taxei

affecting the motion picture in
y will be Issued by the Bureau ojHnal Revenue within a few days

Hrdlng to officials of the Treasury
Hartment, who are now engaged it

r compilation. These regulation
go oeply Into all phases of th<

Hes.f it is declared that, afte
By ha . ueen lssjied, nobody w

Ha any excuse for not comr Jf

Htly and properly with the Is v.
H9 quarter will be given person:

wlBU hti«mnt tfl Ava.de DET aeut 0

iHes. In nil regulations nc 7 belni
ued, npeelni attention 1: --lid t<

Hslble ways ot getting around taxes

Bl where and how the tax accrues It

Inltely stated In order that then
Btjr be no "misunderstandings" later
B'thls connection, special attentloi
feeing paid too "colorable" sales. Ex
fetence has taught the govemmen
lut persons liable to tax frequently
[sort to "gentlemen's agreements'
I; the 1 jrpose of evasion, and thli
nation received consideration las
nter v hen Uie tax bill was framed

feat Role" for Vernon Gllmore.
Rt was fortunate for the Hipp las
Ight that the Harry Anderson com

any had a piano player in their par
r, or the day would probably havi
pen lost to the house. C. J. Prescott
[ho gave the customary notice sev

ral days ago, played at the Hip]
aturday night for the last time, am

'anager Henrici had not been abb
at night yet to land another pianist
prnon Qtlmore proved to have mori

lal talent than most of the piani
jecialty artists have, and went t<
tsnricl and volunteered to play. Th'
Uno was moved to the stage so tha
Unlore could go quickly 'from hi:
irt in the little play to the piano, am
nugh the makeshift was inconveni
It, It tided oyer afTairs very nicely
lzy Knight will take his place per
anently as a member of the Hip]

Kchestra In the traps secuon. ju

uslcal director situation rouplei
rtth the fact that Anderson was wort
tig In a new man yesterday was thi
(tuse of a little nervousnes all aloni

Rs line for the opening, but this wil
turally disappear now, that blm

londay is parsed. The company 1
nice bunch of folks, and are sue!

laid workers that they are sure ti

AfotA good. Bobble Berry already ha
nam guessing whether to use thi
ironoun "him" or "hpr," when talklni
ihout "It." Bobble did a nice soni
aAt night. The little lady who sani
'Polckey" la deserving of praise, as ii
Bso Lottie Gibbons who sang "Thi
iong Long Trail." Her voice is a deei
lontralto, seldom heard, but very Ilk
tble. The dancing quartette wa

tood. The nutty trio was wrongly ad
rertlsed. There Isn't anything nutt:
about them, they Just sing a numbe
or two and sing It so well they wer

encored. The finale Is "The Stars am

Stripes Forever" played by all th
:omnany. Anderson leading, and play

Hfcg a slippery slide solo. Some Jaz
land.

JHcraft Feature a Style Show.

WfTin "His Parisian Wife," at the Nel
Ion today, a beautiful French glr
frith education and enough brains ti
e reporter on a Paris newspaper, I
rought in contrast with a New Eng

I knd family of the most Purltanlca
,'ort and it Is like rubbing steel agalns
Pint.the sparks at once begin to flj
The conflict Is mental, of course, bu
while it lasts one lone woman 1
forced to tight a battle for her futur
happiness against her husband am

his father and mother. Elsie Fergu
son Is the wife from Paris, and th*

Hpart allows her to do considerable ef
Hrerttve emotional acting and to wea

a wide assortment of gorgeous gowns
Ou creation, In partfcular. Is th
cam of the climax to the trouble.

I A Boston lawyer miets Fauvette
the girl reporter. In Paris. Before sh
quite realizes what has taken plac

I she finds herself Mrs. Martin Wesle;
and on her way to the United State
(with her husband. Martin Is a goo
enough chap, but has failed to con

I aider his parent's narrow view o

everything outside of their excluslv
I circle. They do not approve of thai
imported daughter-in-law, and mak
their son believe he has leaped be
fore he looked.
His treatment of his wife Is any

Ming but to his credit; and ahe bring
matters to a crisis by wearing a din
ner gown cut several Inches below th
Boston modesty line. This leads to
quarrel. Tony Rye. a chum of Mar
tin's, acta the part of the sympathetl'
friend. The couple separate. Martt:
takes to drink, and his wife to writ

| Ing novels. There Is talk of a divorce
DUl lUILTtlU UJUJDB WJ U1B BCIiMCO, gPL.

I on the water wagon, stops a loai
B shark from persecuting Fauvette, con

eludes not to give her up to Tony, am
I 'the pair make a fresh start on the sei

0f matrimony.
The story Is told in narrative torn

I but Is always easy to follow, and Is i
I ^ood example of Its class. If It Is net

|fr thrilling, It also never lacks an at
».J good breeding.

Baelatsd Picture Shows Today.
Some disappointment was felt a

pthe Princess yesterday when the flln
f "One Week of Lite" failed to show m
I on scheduled time, and the manageI ment was compiled to run an enerI- gency ahow. Vie advertised teetun
Ells here today, however, and.will b<
IJrun. The second eplaoU ot "Th<
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Miss Jessie Nagle is an actress. But
she Is a lawyer too She Is the daugh:ter ot an Oklahoma Judge and a law

[ graduate of Kansas state university. So
when she was playing in a Chicago the
atre and became 'Interested in the
case of a mother with two small waywardchildren, she doffed the butterfly
r-armf>nlq r>r tV,o , -nn-- -..l 1 '.

t garb of a Portia. And so ably did she
- defend the woman accused of contribut
- Ing to the delinquency of her children
3 that the mather was put on proh tlon
, for a year and given a chance !c teach

the children to mind. |
?

........

3 Tiger's Trail" with Ruth R :.ind will
:. also be shown.
3
3 Variety Marks Dixie Program.
^ Linn of the Dixie, is showing an extceptlonal program today. At the top "

s of the list is the Mary MacLajon fea1ture, "The Vanity Tool," an Arbuckle
feature "Fickle Fatty's Pall" and a

i Pathe review which is better than the
> usual review.
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IWOWLETS
I ADVICE TO
! WORKING GIRLS
t

3 Milwaukee, Wis.."I wish all girls
j who work and suffer from functional

. <i;«"'ii»" vjould
. I IlllllllllllillUIlllllilllllll nrofii. bv mv advice

1 me feel Ike a^w iSman. ^an work
3 from m<*ni* until nighj and it qoes
, not both4jKe.4Bid I w^H all girls whosuffer aJfl "Bid would try Lydia, E.
i Pinkham^ Vegetable Compound ".: Mrs. H. Dooley, 1135 26th Strait,1 Milwaukee, Wis.
t Working girls everywhere.''should
a profit by Mrs. Dooley'a experience, and .

n instead of dragging along (fom day to
Jday with life a burden, give this famous

t. root and herb Kmedy. Lydia &. PinkBham's Vegetable Compound a trial.It haaiAVerCOr» 1ast«lU*K mn^iMnna f/sw
thousrata of Atners, and why not for'
you? Fo^jsnfcia! advice, write Lydia

fi It PinkhafffcBedicine Co., Lynn, Maae.The result oMheir 40 year* ezperienoa.is at your irvft^

| At The HEL

| "if " 'amI
Elsie Fec

IN
"His Parisi

. Her stubborn silence proves 1
hasband reasons. Poor Parisian w

I things "No American girl would da
tare. It Is one of Elsie Ferguson's
Mack Sennett Comedy, "

I

I
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VUHU.1 CH V1J
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Try This Jffl
BEFORE /CJt You Shavey H

I BEFORE you Jfpv^r nH
lhc lather, gim two l5jminutes to Ltyvlda.1 It sof(£us tjre tough- pSat heard marvclously.il your; razor is right [Nylu wlU tafve a share Sjlsilrh a/ Jfcu hare ner- La
erlbetdjf known. pj

But lie sure to use

I.aJVJpa ribrator. It H
qulawr. more thorougn, fvl
doem Its work Jn lest, SJ
tlmj. No .Intricate Nl
mechanism:," just the CJ
simplest, easiest little fMB vibrator you ever held t£lin your ' hand. You Ml
wlll ^Hke^. Come see
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"THE DRUG ^TORE^HBjfDO
WATSON HofTEy^jjrffiER

VEwETAWiE PLANTS
Hot miffl S^^jt Peppeif Cabbage,
'':U1iK}c^^^i0tjreiery and

Ha^o-Plant^S: Flower
T£lephJwe\mi.
1.4 '

tfiUSOM
anWife"
ler guilt! So thd madly JealousIfe! She doesn't see any harm Ini". In the end But see the plogreatesttriumphs.
THE FOOLISH AGE"
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^ "Ask The Man W

c Beautiful)
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Np Renters-Everj
p/UnljrafewSitesLef
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j | i ne wesruna it

i[ "Deferred Construction is Really a .

be One ot tne First to be Paid"- Wi

5 This is the Sc
j V Yon-da

6 t F you wty let us co-operate wit
|Cf1 cauuown a comfortable, cosy h
A Terrace Section. It will be either
5 op vou can build as you choose to

^ fluents.

| We havp a grea£-flumber of desira
j g popular sectioh ,man/ of which <

jSt plants pf the city. lTiey are at p§ able prices on tepdfs any man can a
S of Fairm«ptJ<industrial enterpH^ crease their value in a short time.

- While the Speedway Terrace offei
3$ vestment the properties are unu

i g viewpoint of the home-owner. Th<
;: ed from the heart of the

i \; freeddm of the countrw^irtJ'at th<
i I conveniences andjjuWk transport

I You c^cVietfrn about these attra
during the daytime or any even:

salesagen^ J. Morgan Moran, \vh<

1 Greater Fairmon
I

i *! FAIRMONT HOT]
i! I " TELEPH

i| IV J. MORGAN MORA
' I Liberty Bonds of any issu<

and interest if applied j

jj^ I" j
Part of Our War Debts. It Should
71. B. Wilson. U.S. Secu. of Labor.

Ty

>rt of Home J i
I%

;h you we wilHirrange so you 8ome in the growing Speedway
one of our ready-Duilt houses 8
serve vour individual require25

tble homesite properties in this '*

closely adjoin the industrial
resent offered at very reason- g>
irrange tofheet but the growth
ges will unquestionably in- i

s excellent opportunity for insuallywell situated from the ' §1l^are just far enough reraoviafford all the pleasures and
i same time are served by city
afion.

' XxT!
ctive properties at' our officev.
ing by appointment with our
) will visit your home.

M
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tinvestmentCo.
9j

N, Sales Agent
W "mlfvt ' i5 will be accepted if par

as payment on houses or lots.
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